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0. W. Torroy n.l Dltl Worthlnijion

o( I v 1 n Crwk wer Iti I.skt-vlo- Mon-

day.

When you talk Imidnr than iris olhur
follow it'i a n that you're wrong and
he'a right.

Mr O. W. WlMiatMldauulitorol flush
tra visitors lirrn Friday, and wer

guest at HoU'l Ijikrvlpw.
' Ichii and Irts Ixittor I tin Motto

o( Tim Koyal Tailor. A. UUiU-- r Agwnt,
I,akivtw.

II klitig irls l lavas iHiinn girl
would lw willing to remain invalid (or

lifo.
Tim now tyl o( Crystal (!liiwam,

lUtirywlii. Fruit and I'ako StamU, U--

at liiclwr'a.
Juln (!. Curt, tlm Man-dan- l

Mum Co., ol Clii:g', waa hure
Monday lmrvifwlng our

J. I. 8iv-l- , MiMley A (Vs. oiiulnr

m1uii Irotn Harranmiito, lrrd in

F'riday and rinaincl a couptn of day.
Tim waUTineloii day liave coiiif tlm

aaddi-K- t of lli for tlm wistful ey

lutiKi w"-- i i" vln ,,'l"M iiwy r'
drar.

J. K. Caldt-rwiMx- mm of tlm promim-n- t

citu-- of Warner Valley. shaking

liand with many I.ak.-viu- fri-li.- this
wt'ek.

Mr. and Mr. ("In-- . I'arkfrcaiim down

from KiintmiT lke Tui-wla- y and
WV.lin-a.lay- . Mr. Parker i now

looking for a new luisinra

ieorgo Whorton had the middle Anger

ol hi riKht hand hadly imitllaUxl while

lowering a -- k of gro into the Whor-to- n

A Suiiih wartdionan lal Monday.

I. K. Kverett, the rumllng re rewnla-liv-

of llihhard. Ilnrtlett A SM.n.er the

hardware houiw, tame down fiom

I'alaley Monday evening on hia return
trip.

Mia Mary Keynoldnhu returned from

1'lut.h where slu- - ha heen utopj.iiig with

the lamily of l. I'. Hi-lam- Mr, t'lo
lan.l ha Urn very ill. hut U now recov
wring.

N. A. King ami son were here agnin

from IWlev lant . Mr. King came

dow n to rle the trade with Ileryford

Itro. for another leaao ou hi

Chnwaneun property.

Sheriff II. K.lunlaptarted for Klam-t- t.

comity lat Monday to take a look

t hi hand of cattle, lie will tm ahaent

ten day. W. M. Ilarvey i acting .her-if- !

during the olllcer'a alwence.

J. F. Clarkaon. st.xk instat-lor- , re-

turned lat Saturday from a tour of

inection at Guano Creek, and tld Ft.

Warner. The inajretor ay he

no diceam-- aheep on hi

travel.
.1..lm Rich and daughter of Oro- -

ville, t'al., have U-i-- viaiting with Mr.
v It Smith of l.akeview lor wverai

duva. They led Tueaday for Paisley.

where they will visit rehilivea and

friend returning.

The Keno tiaxette any that Senator
ha order two liunlrel car ol

the N IMI und will Monday to
-- I,;.. I,....!. from Termo to the Chicago

market. The NO ha order for car

to carry 50,IXH mutton from Ainedee

Person reniding in vitreou domicile
-- I, I 1.(1-11- 1 from the traj-Tliu- ol

- ..1 ilieir In other
ir.lM it,.,H.. havinuuhiNM window luullv

expoHO I ahould not provoke a shower of

.1 I.v fiint ciihtiioi tliem at ineirri"in 1 -

lieigliors.

Kohmt Kriice Stevenson, ciiinr mnn,

and Fred Dlegnnt Lehner. of the Crown
iiiui;il..ri..i ('.,.. were among the com- -

merciiil visitors in Lukevlew hint week.

A heforc, Mr. 8'evetis.ni 11 ml Wis.

Ihnera accompHiiieil their huclmndH.

The Indie enjoy l.akeview and the trip
in Ik re fully n much a do the men, and

our people are glad to hav them come.

Judge W. Itayley, dork of the local

land ollU-e- , Hturtud yeHtenlay for a trip
to the weat of hero. Mr. ISayley

will he ahxent fix weekH und intend
vUiting Kl'iniuth Fall, und

Klamalh Hot Spring. Ho will remain

two week ut the hitter place to try the
virtue of the mud hathh. The F.xauiiner

wiHhcH the Judge a pleaaant trip.

L. V,. 0. Jordan, repruHonting linker

and Hamilton' hardware dopurtment,
und TJin A. Smith, tho ngricultural und

vehicle agent of that firm, arrived in
LuVeview Saturday on their eomi annual
trip. Mr. Jordan, wh'lo returning to

Sucramento from here hBt spring, Bu-

ffered a broken leg in a etage runaway,

and wua luid up several months aa a re-

sult. He is as dapper as ever again, and
is looking once more for the good things

of lifo. Mr. Smith suffered a severe cold

on his trip up here, and has been in bed

for several days at Hotel Ukeview,
threatened with mountain fever.
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J. C. Ollycr of the KuatlRr and hi
family, and Mr. Fitch, have returned
from a ramping trip at Twelve Mile.

George McOrath will go to Alturas
to work for Dick Itiuill In the Ureal
Central hotel bar, during the coming
winter. He leave tomorrow.

V. K. Harri, the furniture man, I

temporarily laid for repair. While
working at the Ixtnch one day lat week
Mr. Ilarrla hail the mlafortune to run
the harp blade of a chlwd Into hi right
wrlt, anvering a small vein, and Just
gracing the tendons. The sharp instru-

ment alo miNMed the main artor by a
hatmhreadlh.

If the huinei men aUxit town con-

tinue to ell the product of Mr. Sharp'
cigar factory a they have during the
pat few week the home industry cigar
factory will a Mtrmnent insti-

tution. Mr. Sharp will soon have a
larger to:--k on hand and will he able to
build up an outaide tnde. The

home made cigar is sure to become
famou.

Jim Heryford's fait driving stallion
Mayplow, with hi new buggy lought
from Field A llurru. and decked out
with tylih harnew and a fly net from
Al.Utrotu', I aUxit the swellcit nag
that travel our thoroughfare nowaday.
Hill Ileryford take aUmt a much
pleamire in apix-ariii- in public w ith thi
rig a any of the Uy. If Jim don I

win treaure with til new turnout,
The F'xaiuiner mitM-- a a good gue.

A party of California teacher who
were doing Crater take taking photo
graph with a fine camera and outfit
met with a great dihpMiiutment. In
taking their Ut view of Crater Ijike the
nam nd underneath the camera gave way

and the machine went hellerskelter
down the mountain with the slide and
probably Into the lake. The party never
looked ha k for 1 he machine or their
lent picture hut hurried away from the
cene. Ashland Keconl.

(itsirge W. Have wa arretel lat
Tuemlay evening on a warrant sworn out

the justice I charging him with
the crime of adultery. Wednesday
morning he apcared e Hecorder
Higg. ex- - otliclo Justice of jieace aud
waived examination. He was held to

w ait the action of the circuit court, Umd
U-in-g fixed at ICXK). The Umd wa tl

with J. C. Welcome, II. C.
and Jame Mahon a sureties. IJurn

wagon load of wool from take-view- ,

Oregon were unloaded at the steam-Un- it

landing Monday, says the Hcsl Bluff

News. Altogether tnere were 100 bales,
aud their average weight waa about 312

Mimid. The wml w as weighed More
starting from Oregon and again at the
Bluff on it receipt, and it wa found

tin re was a shrinkage of from seven to

ten Miund er bale, by exposure to the
dry air on the trip down. The wool will

Ik) shiiH-- d per steamer to San Francisco.

Kev. C. .Wesley Haymond expect to
deliver hi farewell sermon in the
Methodist church of takeview next Sun-

day, before departing for the Methodist

Conference next month. Mr. haymonu
will probably m given a charge else-

where, and a new miniter will

for takeview. It ia said that
. .. . .. . i ..isome Ol llie leuoing memoeio ui i

church will for the return of

Kev. Kichard Fysh, who i now located

at Fort Klamath.
' i rVjr yu 'j&'Mf 'JU ' 'surtu y vc
Aj

U Everybody is talking
'I about going to the

16th Annual
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Flanioan, Prest.

Lakeview
VM. K. & fl.

Feed

UNDER

Oeo. M. Ayre.

ATTENTION LADIES

Our line of Mercerized Sateen Skirts are
the most beautiful Creations ever seen in

Lakevlew. Don't fall to see them

Those lovely Silk Waists are perfect dreams

h

ii; Manrimr came in from Warner
o

bv his brother, B.

v M.nrinir. w ifo and two children, who

have been visiting him and looking at
i.Lur.mntv lur tho iat three wet?ks.

The lattr are from (ioldendale, Wash.,

to w hich place they started hy stage

Tuesday morning. Mr. Mannng may

return here with hi family to locate.

Eugene Burk of takeview has been

granted a patent on one of his lead pen

cil sharpeners, and ih getting a patent

on another one. Already nanaeni ou

Wall street, New York, have la-e- n at-

tracted by Burk' patent and have writ-

ten him with a view of starting a stock

company for the manufacture of the
Burk encil sharpeners. Burk is

the courteous local operator in the tele-

graph cflite at this place, and The Ex-

aminer hopes he may make a million or

more out of his patent.

The Adin Argus U-l- l of a serious ac
cident that befell Rev. A. F. W. Walters

while driving Irom Klamath Falls to

BieU-r- , ten days ago. While going

dow n a rocky decline near Oouger Neck

the neck-yok- straps gave way, letting

the wagon pole drop to the ground.

The team ran away and the miniater

was thrown to the ground, suffering

severe cuts and bruises about the head

aud fuce. No bones were broken and

the man ia recovering rapidly. The Ar-

gus did not state what became of the

equipage.
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Loris Ubviek, bee y
1

Livery
W, J. BARRY, Props.

in Connection

Lakevlew, Oregon.

NEVADA STATE FAIR j
PRNO. September 16 to 31st.

Reduced Rates on all the Railroads. Races you will
...I, jSCOOO in Siuvd rinses.

FINE LIVESTOCK liAIlimi.
1 Fruits, Vegetables and IHowers in jirofusion. Mu- -

sic hy the best Hands in the Country. The Grounds
I are super!) aud finely located. ,

1. L.

BARRY

stable

Mr.

Horses boarded by the day or month
First class turnouts and saddle horses.
Our specialty Is the quick and safe de-

livery of passengers to all points in
the district.

OPERA HOUSE,

are selling
out our stock of

Summre
at Cost

i tiiiiimiMiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiini

S. R. SUBLETT&CO.
Now located NEWin the

MlinillW I MIIIMIM

Car load of
BAIN WAGONS The

Farming
Implements The
of all kinds

South
Daly Bids.

iIIIMMIM IIIIIMII

Plow
Steel Mole Plow

Disk PlOW New)

Fine Plow
Benlcia Star. Sulkv dIow h)

t Farmers

S. J. STUDLEY
STUDLEY

I
Full and stock of

in line of

ml:

.

Ely

at all hour r the
,m lay

A GOOD YSMALl PRICE

wtth ererythlus
the

Flnef Sunday
, ,...

II. C. Whltworth.

We

Outfitters

I

of theBRICK
Carpets, Mattings, Portieres

tinealum, Carpet Covers.

Undertaking ia every branch

IIIIH

Peerless Chilled jg

Hardened j

(Something

Peerless Cang, a j

WAorAt-k- CO

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

complete
Everything the

or

Dinners

s

F. E. HARRIS
& HARRIS

Snider Bui ding on Water St.

x
X

:FURNITURE.

MST$:uSfig?
...LAKEVIEW, OREGON... p

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES j

I Restaurant

Mrala
Night

MEU

Table anppllrd
market osTurda

i,

imam
i. ... fiv asms!'.'


